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HK12: Phi Phi Island by Speed Boat - Deluxe
(Full Day)

Destination DurationPhuket

Tour Description

Schedule & Trip

Half Day 8 Hours

The Phi Phi Islands are an island group in Thailand, between the large island of Phuket 
and the Straits of Malacca coast of Thailand. The islands are administratively part of 
Krabi Province. Ko Phi Phi Don. Is the largest and most populated island of the group, 
although the beaches of the second largest island, Ko Phi Phi Le. The islands are reach-
able by speedboats or long-tail boats most often from piers in Phuket Province.

Daily : Pick up 07:00 – 08:30 AM.
07:00-08:30:  Pick up from guest's hotel to our pier at Phuket Boat Lagoon 
08:30-08:45 :  Arrive at Ocean Mania welcome lounge - Welcome by your local guide. 
Enjoy our complimentary light breakfast included coffee and tea. After that our guide will 
do a trip and safety briefing before the tour start 09:15 Depart from BOAT LAGOON to Phi 
Phi Island by speed boat
10:00-11:30:  Arrive at our snorkeling spot. Enjoy underwater world, see some fishes 
and beautiful corals. Feeding fishes is strongly not recommend! 
12:00-13:30:  Enjoy buffet lunch at our restaurant by the beach at Phi Phi Don Island. 
After lunch you got free time for photograph, swimming or chilling around the beautiful 
area. 
13:50:   Arrive at "Phi Phi Leh Island" We cruise around "Phi Phi Lae Island" to visit 
some amazing spots such as Viking Cave to observe how locals harvest the Chinese 
delicacy, Bird's Nest Explore Maya Bay to take photo with the most turquoise water and 
beautiful limestone as background Enjoy another beautiful view at Loh Samah Bay. 
Cruise into Pileh Bay where the emerald lagoon give you an amazing moment! Enjoy 
taking photo and we give you a fun time to jump off the boat.
15:30:   Departure time to "Khai Island"for relaxing on the beach, swimming, snorke-
ling  ,or enjoying sea sport activities. (water sports are on your own optional and cost) 
16:20. We move to" Rang Yai Island " for 30 mins rel ax on the beach and head back to 
Phuket Boat Lagoon. Our mini-buses & drivers will be waiting to send you back to your 
hotel.


